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Horse Show atState Fair end of life, as In tha and of PaufV
journey. It la the peace of Christ.-whic-h

brings reward of heart to .

men. - --
MU RELIGIOUSLocalNews Briefs Yet Held Here

OF BOY SCOUTS MEETWltchntana Return Back In
Salem Tuesday after an absence
of years were Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Witchman and six children,
who arrived this week from Pe-
oria, Illinois, from which ' they

Thre licenses Issued Three
marriage licenses warn issued by
tha county clerk Tuesday. They
were as follows: Anthony Malen-se- k,

2 , of Portland, and Elisa-
beth Stanka, 21. of Portland; to
Charles W. Lee per, and Sophia
Lens, both legal, residents of Sa-
lem; to Werner Frits, 27, of Pull-
man, Wash., and Mildred Ander-
son, 21, of Woodland.

Fettlt on Trip W. A. Pettit.
state capital correspondent for a
Portland newspaper, accompanied
by Mrs. Pettit, left Tuesday for a
motor trip to Sacramento, San
Francisco and other California
points, planning to return by way
of the Redwood highway from
Crescent City to Grants Pass.
They expect to be gone at least
two weeks.

Publicity Planned Publicity
for the actiritles of Parrlsh junior
high school will be in charge of

laytons Have Reunion All
cnfodren and grandchildren of Mr.
Hind Mrs. A. P. Layton hare been
'amending sereral days in Salem,
'taking advantage of the extend-"e- d

Weekend. Mr. and Mrs., L. L.
1 Carton and two children, a boy
fand a girl, were here from Belling-4la-

Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Wieveelck and two daughters,
anl Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kaup

- fttne down from, their homes in
Oregon City. . The entire group,
anient two days at the coast, stap-
ling at .the new resort between
Pacific City and Neskowin. The
rlsitors ctme down Thursday, re-

turning Monday.

'Cntler Back 1b Clty-Att- er be
iag gone from Salem 13 years,;
while employed witb the slate
highway department in eastern
Oregon, Oscar Cntler is moTing
back to Salem. He was in the
roarthonse Tuesday greeting
friends made, there years ago
when he was employed with the
county surveyor. Cutler will be
enrployed' with the state highway
department at the statehonse. Re--

; rently he has been making his
home in La Grande.

"More Beys Wanted "Wlllam-"ett- e

enrollment looks good for
'1929 with the ecceptionnhat we

more boys," Dean Frank M.
'Ericsson said Tuesday. The dean
7 recently returned from a trip to
' the bay district In California
S?nere one of the pleasures of a
tacation was an airplane trip

b.14 son, an army flyer. The
'dean took on on r two stunts
du his initial flight.

Un Damage Action Suit to
collect $244.95 for Injuries done
to the car of Charles J. Zerzan
as' well as $25 for the fire days

; the car was not in nse fallowing
:the accident was tiled Tuesday by
Zerzan against C. O. Ensley. The

"accident occurred May 27, two
raHes north of Gerrais on the Pa
rifle highway. Ensley is alleged

' T3:havecrowded the-- car driren by
Zerxan off the road and to hare
caused damages of the amount
asked in the suit.

fingel TlUe Iwoired M. D.
Pilkenton asks the circuit court to
relieve him of tne burden- - of

91.93, money due Adam En gel or
-- Elizabeth En gel, Pilkenton not
being sure which one is the legal
creditor. Edmund J. Smith re-
cently attached the account as one

E

a special train on a SI hour
schedule to leare Pomona on the
closing day of that horse show
and it will arrive in Salem the day
before the first performance here,
with a precious cargo of fine
horses.

Conditions of showing at the
state fair are excellent, the man-
ager declares. All stalls are in the
same building, on the level of the
arena, which greatly contributes
to the ease with which the horses
may be handled. The tan bark
arena will be in fine condition for
the show, and the, big stadium
will accommodate a large crowd
of spectators.

A. C. Shumway; Gresham, Is di-

rector of the horse show and
horse division, and with Mrs. El-
la S. Wilson, secretary and Mr.
Fleming, is working hard to make
this year's show the best ever
held here.

read. Dr. Hugh Dowd of Ger
rais, read a paper on Cancer Pre-

vention, In which he stressed the
necessity of early treatment, and
emphasized the need for annual
health examinations for each

In this way only will it
be possible to determine cancer
symptoms in time to be of any
material benefit in curing the con
dition, was the emphatic state-
ment of. Dr. Dowd.

Dr. G. C. Knott, of Indepen
dence, read a technical paper on
Contract Medicine and Surgery
which was of much interest, deal
ing as It did with a situation
which offers many problems to
both the public, and the medical
profession. This branch of medi-
cine and surgery grows out of in-

dustrial accident insurance. A
certain amount of the wages of
the employes in nearly all large
industrial plants are paid in as
insurance in order that In case of
accident proper care 'may be giren
by the company. Doctors are put
on the company payroll to handle
these cases when they occur.

Dr. Knott's paper dealt with the
problem of how to fit a doctor into
the scheme of the organization in
order that the industrial accident
patient may be giren the best care
possible.

The next meeting of this organ
ization will be October 1. It will
also be dinner meeting at the
Elk's temple.

Roser Gets Post
Teaching School

Harvey Roser, graduate of
Willamette university last spring,
was notified Tuesday of appoint-
ment to' teach in the Roseburg
high school during the coming
year. Mr. Roser will have classes
in history and modern languages.
While in the university, Mr. Roser
was active In student affairs; he
was president of the Epsilon Del
ta Mu fraternity two years ago.

FINEST TORIO Qg
READING LENSES..VOEyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

R1CKLI H HEAD f

1
H. F. Shanks, who has seen su-

perintendent of the Sunday school
of the First Methodist church for
the past eight years, resigned bis '

office at the meeting of the
church school board held Tuesday
night. Ben Rickli was elected aa '
his successor. The only other
changes of officers in the Sunday
school staff were the election of
Bessie Smith to succeed H. W.
Swaflord as enrollment secretary,
and the election ot J. O. Russell
to succeed Mrs. E. E. Bergman aa .
superintendent ot the intermedi-
ate department.

Reports of the Tear's work were
presented by department superin- -
tendents and the secretary and.
treasurer. Miss Margaret Suther-
land, director of religious educa- -
tion, outlined a program tor tha
observance ot Rally week in Oc--
tober.

PARK OFFICIALS MEET
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. (AP)
Horace M. Albright, director of

National Park service, today
called a conference ot National
Park superintendents and other
service officials to meet In Tel.
lowstone Park September. 18.

Half the people of France are
without running water.

NOW it the TIME
To Fight Prune Borers

Use Paradow
Easiest and best method

Gives 100fo Kill

Salem Seed & Orchard
Supply Co.

178 S. Com! St. Phone 003

You Can
Depend On It

If You Get It At
Schaefers

Ice Cream or a good cold
drink How it picks you up
on a hot day.- - And remem-
ber if it comes from Schaef-er- s

it's the best drink in
town. .

Schaefer's
Drug Store

1S5 N. Commercial Street
X

Phone 107

aC

Rally of Crusader Ambas-

sadors Brought to Close
Monday Night

One of the most successful ral-
lies ever held by the Crusaders-Ambassador- s,

young people re-
presenting the Bible Standard
church. Four Square gospel and
Full- - Gospel churches of the
Northwest, was brought to a close
Monday night at the Evangelistic
tabernacle church. 13th and Ferry
streets of which Rev. Earl V. Jen-nls- dn

Is pastor.
Officers elected for the year in.

dude: Aletha Oglesby of The
tDalles, president: M. E. James of
Portland, rice president of the
northern section; Mrs. Hilda 01-se- n

of Salem, rice president of the
central section; Miss Kathryn
Montgomery of Roseburg, rice
president of the southern section:
Ellis Porter, Corvallis, secretary-treasure- r.

The next meeting will be held
la Portland November 11. '

Approximately $50 delegates
and risitors were in attendance
from Tacoma, Longview, Kelso
and Camas, Wash., and Toe
Dalles, Portland, Astoria, New-ber- g,

Sunnyside, Albany, Silver-to-n,

Eugene, Corvallis, Siletz. To-led-o.

Newport Lebanon Eugene,
Roseburg. Cottage Grove, Anlaut,
Canyonvllle and Ashland. The
visitors were entertained ft the
Salem young people's organiza-
tion, which also serred meals in a
tent at the rear of the Evangelis-
tic tabernacle. Mrs. William F.
Schendel was chairman ot the
committee In charge of dinners.
Mrs. Hilda Olsen la president of
the local young people's group.

Outstanding on the two-da- y

program were, the addresses of
William E. Booth-Clibbor- n, noted
evangelist and world trareler.
whose sermons drew full houses
each day.' Booth-Clibbo- rn spoke
Monday night on "The Voyage ot
Lite." novelly illustrating his text
taken from Acts 28 telling Paul's
royage, with children and grown
persons representing the various
stages of the Journey, and the
temptations and snares of the hu-
man being of rarious age likened
to the shipwreck and perils which
beset Paul's Journey. The eran.
gelist showed, also, how in the

Ripe Peaches
At the Adams Orchard op-pos- ite

Franklin Tulip Farms
Wallace Road.

We can save you money
on guaranteed

Used Sacks
We Buy and Sell

Everything J

Salem Bargain House

& Salem Junk Co., he.
320N. Coml Phone 492

if fr)

To be Best
With the arriral of A. P. nam

ing, manager, from California.
plana for tha Oregon State Fair
horse show, Sept. 23 to 28, are
beihg rounded up tor the largest
show in the history of the fair.

This year marks a definite
step forward In the show, as the
classification list calls for double
the amount of money distributed
in previous years and a great in-
crease in stakes, calling for a to
ut of $8,500. ' This raises Salem
into the class of major horse show
engagements, says Mr. Fleming,
where the best horses . in . the
country can aford to congregate
and contest tor an amount of
prize money that will pay them
for the trip.

Mr. Fleming has Just finished a
strenuous month as manager of
the Palo Alto and San Joaquin
county horse shows, and la all
ready to jump into action on the
local show. He haa arranged for t

E

IBB
Directed by Miaa Grace M. Calk-

ins, graduate of the special course
for nurses in the University of
Oregon as well as a graduate
nurse from Multnomah county
hospital, six probationers entered
the nurses' training course at the
Salem General hospital Tuesday.
Miss Calkins, whose home was in
Eugene, Is ona of two young wom-
en to complete tha new fire-ye- ar

nurse's course offered by the uni-
rersity. Two years at the school,
two years at tha hospital and a
fifth year of specialized study are
required.

Enrolled in tne new course are:
Margaret Chisman, Toledo; Electa
Richmond, Amity; Minnie Kuiken,
Lyons; Myra Wicklandpr, 2020
North Liberty. Salem; Irma
Scholes, Pratunt v and Estelle
Boock, Shaw.

119 ME SEEKING

TO ENTER COLLEGE

To date 119 applications from
prospective freshman hare been
received at the office of Willam-
ette university, according to Mrs.
F. D. Learner, acting registrar.
Of this number 45 are from Salem
high school, the highest percent-
age In several years.

An Interesting time is prom-
ised for some professor and per-
haps for campus swains, for two
of the applicants are twin girls.

The third annual freshman
week will begin Thursday morn-
ing, September 12 with enroll-
ment by the registrar. In the af-
ternoon the English classifying ex-

amination will be held in Eaton
hall. The other four days wifl be
filled with activities and pro-
gram to acquaint the newcomers
with the campus and its work.

FALL SESSIQTi HELD

Brn GROUP

Tha first meeting of the Polk,
Marion, and Yamhill Medical i
aociation following the -- summer
Tacation period was a 7 o'clock
dinner meeting at the Elk'a Ta
pie Tuesday night with SO mem
bers present. .

Following dinner, as Is tha cus-
tom ot this group, papers ware

Too Late To Classify
..- - - '" i" mh"ifkf.fffy nnnr
FOR SALE ! bead cood young

Borapwira ws, i.ww per
H. C. Lewis, Awmsvlll

Select Your Guaran
teed Used Car Here.
Reconditioned - Refin-ishe- d

- New Rubber.
Dodge Senior 81x likt new,'

4 new ares S1S2S,
Dodge Victory Sedan 4 new

ttrea. A- -l ahaoe SOS.
Dodge Standard- - Six Seda

our ror ... ssa.
Dodce '37 Sedan .

uodsa ! uoupe 45.Dodge '26 Coupe S2S.

Willrs Kntirht 'TS Sedan 1)2
New u. 8. Rorai tires 71.

Willrs Knight '23 Sedan good
snaps ... , , .. 27S.

Naril '17 Sedan new rubber OS.
Naah '25 Sedan Naw U. S. Roy

al tires 4)1.

Studebaker Krakina, 2) eoupe.. 728.
Studebaker St. Six '2S hit.
Clirjrlr '70 Coach New Good

year tire" 78.
Chrysler '28 Coupe (model 52)

A-- l shape I8S.

Cherrolet '27 Coupe 178.
Several ether rood oaed cars at all

prtceu.

Bonesteele Motor Co.
'474 South Commercial

P Family Style

11 1C Bountful servings
All home cookin

dinner New Argola
Ut. aa Mr. Hsatafleia, Tren. V

822 V. CmL

CAN SAVE TOT MONET ON

--: OAS SACKS OB BACKS
;-

. FOR ANT TUKPOSa'
, . . .i

" 'We also bay all kinds ef
- sued ynjr

Capitol Junk
' as. v iesv

:yl

due Adam Engel. Pilkenton asks
the court to straighten the matter
out.'

Kstate Settled Four hundred
and eighty-fotf- r dollars of the es-
tate of Arthur H. Moon and Mary
F. Moon will ba divided between
two sons, six and seven years of

'age, according to a statement filed
"with the county court Tuesday.
!The total amount of the estate
"was $529 and $107 went for ex--pen-

of administration. Effie
;. Moon is guardian of the boys.

f ' Former Residents Here Mr.
'and Mrs. E. J. Lolly and two sons,
: Rollin and DeForrest, spent the
'week" end and holiday in the city
"from Portland, wkere ha is con-
nected with the General Electric.

' ' Lolly was formerly employed hy
' the P. E. P. company, here, lear-
ning for Corariy3 17 years ago, and
'going from the Benton ccunty city
' to'Portland. ,

Hop Pickers Feted Hop pick- -'

ers at Lakebrook, ranch of the T.
A. Liresley interests, were enter-
tained Tuesday stent by the sixth

'annual Scotch program. Mrs.. Wlll- -'

lint C alder was fa charge of the
bagpipers while Mr. and Mrs, WU1-i- m

McGIlchrist. Sr.; na charge
of the remainder of the program.

6uls in Town Here for the
rtpealng xf Wma&&e" ttnireraity
re Mr. and HsJeCnsrlM Gill,

"who are spsndnjjtJkMuuur ia

Unsolicited Letter Sent in
To Headquarters by

Woman

"Does Scouting Mean Anything
to a Mother?" might well be the
title giren to the following let-
ter, reeeired unsolicited at local
scout headquarters from a woman
who signed hertfe.lt "Mother of a
Scout." Here la the letter:

"Hare you efer seen a scout
hold up three perfectly clean fing-
ers, and solemnly repeat tha scout
oath, promising to do his best
to 'obey the scout law' and to keep
himself physically strong, mentally
awake and morally straight? It you
hara aeen the shining boyish eyes
and the determined look tn his
serious face yon hare realised that
scouting means something to the
boy, and. If yon are a mother, a
silent prayer has filled your heart
that the promise may be kept, and
your soul has thrilled with the
realization that one more stone
hah been laid In the foundation
tor the building of an honorable
man.

"The scout law is a law of hon
or. Recently when asked which of
the 12 scout laws meant tha most
to him, a scout quickly replied.
the first law: A scout Is trust

worthy.' Surely this is a rery Im
portant law to a scout, for he who
obeys It obeys most of the ten
commandments, and ona mother
haa many times what It means to
hare a son who does not lie or
cheat, who will do exactly a giren
task, who can ba trusted.

"Another scout law which
means much to this mother wfav
hears It referred to many times
in the home is, 'a scout is clean.'
Clean In body, thought, speech and
habits, belieres In clean sport,
travels with a clean crowd. She
has realized many times that a
soiled mind Is much mora to be
regretted than sailed hands for
it can not be so quickly and easily
cleansed.

"Moreover, by their square deal
ing, their encouragement and their
words of kindly adrice, the scout
leaders hare wen the respect and
admiration of this boy and hare
become a rery real example and
inspiration to this young scout.

"I am one mother who can n?ot
find fitting words to express my
gratitude to the one who has been
such an influence for good and
for right living to her scout son

"The ralue of these incentires
can only be realized by 'one who Is
vitally interested In the Hfe of the
boy. and perhaps not eren the
father watches bo closely ,the de-
relopment of th young life as
does the mother, and not only to
one mother but to many mothers
Scouting by providing additional
incentires to clean right living
brings a strong to the
tasks of motherhood."

Hubbard
Mrs. Helen Hubbard, 88 years

eld. died Tuesday evening at the
home at 467 South 12th street.
Survived by two children, Mrs.
Joseph Graber of Salem and Or--
vllle Hubbard, of Alaska. Funeral
services Thursday afternoon. Sep
tember S, at 1:30 o'clock at the
Rlgflon mortuary. Interment Clag--
gett cemetery.

Carlo BondL 14, died la fhls city
September 1. Survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carto Bond!,
of Portland. Body will ba forward
ed by Rigdon's mortuary to Port
land for funeral services and In
terment.

Kennedy
James Kennedy, 84. died at a

local hospital, September 1. Fu-

neral aaruiees from St Joseph's
Catholle church Wednesday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. Rev. J. R. Back,
officiating. Interment in St. Bar-
bara's cemetery. Clough-Husto- n

company In charge of arrange-
ments.

Hicks
Morton Hicks, 45, of Arizona,

died at a local hospital Sanday
night, September 1; Surrived by
the widow, Mrs. Rose M. Hicks, a
son, Kenneth, and tha fallowing
brothers and sisters: T. M. Hicks,
Mrs. Audrey Ewlng and Miss Avis
Hicks, all of Berkeley, Calif., and
Mrs. Alma Fisher, of Albany. Fu-
neral services Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from Rig-don- 's

mortuary. Dr. W. C. Kant-a- er

officiating. Interment City
View cemetery.

Snyder .

Ralph Snyder of Los Angeles
waa drowned in the Willamette
Friday afternoon. Age 33. Sur-
vived by bis .widow, and fire chil-
dren: Dottle, Ralph Jr.. James,
Robert and Walter, all ot Los An-
geles; also his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs.- - John L. Snyder;
three brothers: Claude of Port-
land and Charles and Lewis of
Salem. Funeral arrangements later
from Rigdon 'a-- mortuary. -

ICitT View Cemetery
btabllshed ISM Tel. ISO

Conveniently; Accessible"
Perpatual 'cara proyldat far
jfC'l4ieaaBaasoaabla C

1
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Tiad come in their car. On the
way west they enjoyed tha won.
ders of Yellowstone National
park. Friends here of 'Witchman
remember, him as the foreman In
charge of the sheet metal depart
ment of the Theodore M. Barr
plumbing shop: Mr. Wlchman is
returning to this position after a
12-ye- ar absence.

WomsmiC'Helr Lena Za
enker is thesole heir of the estate
of Christian Zaenker according
to a report filed with the county
judge Thursday. Property left
by the deceased Is of the ralue of
$6122, with $4,132 personal prop-
erty according to a statement
made in the probate court. Ex-
penses of administering the es-

tate hare been $542 with the re.
mainder of the property going to
the one heir.

Sues on Note Suit to collect a
note for $3000 was filed In cir-
cuit court Tuesday by John Flkau
rs. Anton F. Will, Alma Will, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ellis. The
plaintiff alleges that property se-

curing the note has been sold,
without permit, to the Ellis fata-
lly and that the transaction Is Il-

legal. Hs asks for foreclosure of
the mortgage of which the note
is a part.

. Cort Street Repaired Repair-
ing of paring on Court street be-

tween High and Church street was
under way Tuesday, the work be-
ing done by the county crew. A
one-Inc- h topping is being placed
on the street. Other repair work
on needed "bad spots" in the city
will follow the Court street work,
according to Frank Johnson, coun-
ty roadmaster.

Mt. Hood Climbed Lu Singer.
Maryellen Ritchie, Lynn Martin,
Margaret Ritchie, and Eldon Mart-
in, local residents, were members
of a party which successfully
climbed Mt. Hood Labor day.
Their party was the last to make
the climb this season, as no clim-
bers are allowed to make the
ascent after Labor day of each
year.

Mrs. George Gray Visits Mrs.
George Gray and daughter Pru
dence of Redlands, Calif., left
Tuesday for Eugene after a rlsit
at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. M. L. Jones. Mrs. Gray
has been living in California 11
years. They plan to rlsit in Eu
gene but a short time before go
ing on home.

Taylor Arrested William
Taylor of Dayton, Oregon, was
brought before Justice Brazier
Small Tuesday on the charge of
driving his car without license
plates. He was released on his
own recognizance and told to re-
turn within the next fortnight for
final disposition of the matter.

Chamberlain Released Ed
Chamberlin who was . arrested
Sunday under a charge of drunk
and possession charge, was re-
leased Tuesday under a $50 fine.
He Is to make payment on the
fine within a few days.

Judgment Granted A judg
ment by default was granted L.
E. Inman Tuesday night against
Fred E. Harison and Leooa R.
Harltton. The amount ofjthe jndg-me- nt

was S6S7.9S and coats were
granted to tha plaintiff.

Mrs. Gray Visit Mrs, Charles
Gray, housemother at one of the
sororities on the Untrerstty of
Oregon campus, was a Salem t!
Itor Tuesday, coming down ta
spend the day with relative.

Dri. Estate Settled The ae
tata of B. H. Davis, deceased, was
closed by order of the county
court Tuesday and the adminis
trator, Llnnie O. Daris, was order.
ed discharged.

Miss McClay at Work Miss
Myrtle McClay was back at her
work as 'clerk to tha high school
principal Tuesday. She baa enjoy-
ed a racation during July and
August.

Administrator Discharged -
Closing of the estate ef Lena Nel
son, deceased, by the administra
tor, Peter Nelson, made possible
his discharge by order - of the
county judge Tuesday. .

Speeding: Expensive Charged
with driving a stage above the
speed limits Set by law, W. J.
Toung plead gnlHy In Justice
court here Tuesday and was fined
$15.

Thompson Estate Closed M.
G. Gunderson, administrator of the
estate of Hans Thompson, deceas-
ed was discharged by the. county
court Tuesday upon a filing of
final account of the estate. '

Visit From. Corrallis Mrs. E.
D. Rlssler and sister. Miss Bow-de- n

of the O. S. C. faculty, were
Monday .visitors in the city from
Corvallla.

Stop Missed F. H. Spears,
1309 Chemeketa street,' failed to
stop at a through street and left
$5 in police court Tuesday as a
result.

Speed lag Brias Fine Charles
W. Reggi of Portland wan fined
$10 Tuesday when he appeared In
police court on a charge of
speeding. .... t.

--Woodburn Maa Fined W. J
BIrkua-n- t Woodburn left 1 10 tn
'Police court Tuesday after beiag
arrested tor speeding. - -

. y

I,':09-S- ej ibmrgtH e--T: Oeorga
Rbotea of. Salem was arrested by
Officer : Clayton Tuesday tor fail-
ing to stop atn through street. .

Mrs. Youug' Return Mr
Netta Young returned from Bend
Tnesday after ' spending a . week
tasra with, friends. ;

" - ' - :

.
'- "k -

- Mrs. Butter Tteck Mrs. Krle
Butler, ot-- the Salem, W.X Ai
sa . returned. . froon ,'-- racatiew
spent If Roadi End beach, -

Mildred J. Carr, librarian for the
coming school year. Superintend
ent George Hug announced Tues-
day. Miss Car has been a member
of the news staff of the Astoria
Budget for the last three years.

Back to Loe Aagelea Mrs.
Harry Adams and Jean, her
daughter, left Tuesday for their
home in Los Angeles after spend
lng the summer here. Jean will
be a senior In Los Angeles high
school this year. Norman Adams
is to attend Oregon State college
at Corrallls this falL

Roasmaws Return Judge and
Mrs. George Rossman and family
are back In Salem this week after
spending a month at North Beach,
near Ilwaco, Wash. The judge re
ports a splendid racatton during
which he went swimming erery
day,

Mrs. Fnlkerso Bus Mrs,
Mary Fulkerson, county superin
tendent, spent a busy day Tuesday
sending ont recently received sup-
plies from the state printer, to
school officials throughout tha
county.

Executor Finishes Work Har-In-g

finished the work of. attend-
ing to tha estate of Peter N. Ja
cobson, deceased. Martha Jacob--
son, executrix was ordered dis-
charged by County Judge Sieg--
mund Tuesday.

Two Fail to Stop Felix Taylor
of Aumsrille and Ed Prehn of
Portland each posted $5 with local
police on charges of falling to
stop at through streets. Their ac
counts were entered by Police
Judge Poulsen Tuesday.

Fletcher Continued Ells
worth Fletcher, arrested Monday
on a charge of taking the right
of way from another motorist, was
giren until Thursday to appear In
police court by Police Judge Mark
Poulson Tuesday.

Files In Bankruptcy A volun
tary petition in bankruptcy was
filed in the federal district court
in Portland Tuesday by H. B
Churchill, radio engineer of Salem.
Churchill listed liabilities of
$2087.60 without any assets.

Son to Bl antons Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Blanton of Brooks are
the parents of a 74 pound boy
born Tuesday at the Bungalow
maternity home. He has been
named Raymond Wendall.

Chapman Forfeits Sam Chap- -
man,route two. forfeited $10 bail
when he failed to appear in po
lice court Tuesday. He was ar.
rested Saturday night charged
with being intoxicated.

Zontn Club to Meet The Zonta
club will hold Its first meeting of
the farl 'season at the Spa this
moon. Plana for the new year's
work will be discussed. Mrs. Ella
S. Wilson is president.

Mrs. Iiapham Visits Mrs
Smith Lapham is risitingfor a few
days with her daagffUr, Mrs.
George Reynolds, who lives on
Center street.

Seeuks on Asia More details
of his recent trip to Asia wffl bo
related by Frank Miller. Rotarlan
when he speaks before the club
this noon at the Matron hotel.

, Sproed Leaven fS H. Bproed of
Jefferson: Tuesday paid $5 in po
lice court for taking the right
of way from another motorist
while in Salem last weekend.

Barren Speeds James Bur- -
rail, charged with speeding, was
brought before Justice Brasier
Small Tuesday. The case was eon
tinned for later hearing.

Breaking Glass Costly Adam
Schlelnlng of Portland, was $15
poorer Tuesday as a result of bar-
ing broken glass on a street In
Salem.

Portland Man Fined L. B.
Hamilton of Portland, deposited
$10 in local police court Tuesday
on a charge of beiag drunk.

On Vacation Phil Aspinwall,
clerk at the postoffiee, together
with his wife and children, are at
Newport for a fortnight's racation.

Bail Forfeited Raymond H.
Myer of Turner, Tuesday forfeit-
ed $5 ball posted on a speeding
charge.nn

TO DELIVER SPEECH

J. Salem milk in
spector, has been invited to apeak
at the meeting ot tha International
Association of Dairy and Food In-
spectors which meets, at .Memphis,
Tenn., October ?, ,':. w "J.

Jnr iJiiakhorn is going as the
guest af the Common wealth Fund,
and --will atop-- ' enroate ' at "aereral
ot tha larger Cities to laraatigate
the work being den In pnicxin;
spectloh.'. " -- U'. . . .

Mr, JUUkaurus"trip 1f tn 5 ae--
cordanee with tha general plan of
tha Commonwealth Fund to leave
trained and uttlcient men to carry
oa the work or the fand and to
have capable people la chargr ttf
thaw feaaUsV'wernv-- :

' -- 'i
: Eriaat- - the . absence of ' Mr.

BUukhoru the. workiu Salens will
be curried a b7:tBe-- inspec-
tors" lar tha defartaeiC "

.

TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP .
Hie Dots Are Meutlssts

leedest br.Eudern apawt- -

OnzM'SUttsesa.

v ".

1 W vsi-- J

f Boise. Idaho, wherw "Mrs. Gfll
' formerly Iired. before-- her marri-
age this year.; Mr. Gill, was at one
time a Red Crass swimming In-

structor at tha T. Mi C. A. here.
. - :

Assault Cae Tried A ease
of alleged assaatt and battery
was heard before Justice Brasier
Snail Tuesday. Carl Sonants,
charged with the attack James
Campbell at a local theatre plead
guilty to the- - charge. The,, case
was continued; Schantt being re
leased without bail.

Final Account Filed Final ac
count in the estate of Susan Hord,
deceased, was filed In probate
ronrt Tuesday. Property, f the
value oi $1314 was left by tha de
ceased; $88 remains for distri
tration to tea heirs after expenses
of administration are paid. ...

Seeks Divoree-r-- D. W. Martin
has filed suit in the circuit court
asking a dlrorce from his wife on
the basis of desertion. Martin
ays she left him In May, 192S

The coucie were married ia April,
1904.

Two Fined For Speed Ira D.
Compton, 11 Marion ,.' street,
paid a $7.50 tine when he ap
peared in police court Tuesday on
a charge of speeding. Fred Rem
ington, 2 IS 6 Chemeketa, paid $6

IJFindltHere
For Used Cars See

Vick Bros. High and Trade.

For rsed Cars' See
Vkk Bros. High and Trade.

.. .
- Have Three

'pneumatic- - tired trucks for
j uick ale or trade for cord, wood.,!

Eooesteele Motor Co. . . .';

ETtrr afcH tttt ta it tM
alirfen'hctafrc- - - r Z'
Dance With TnoaMM Br. A

fRand at Mellow Moon Wed. and
Saturdays,

WHuice With HmmmBtm. B

IP'3

o

m
J Cap

'i-'- 'Mellow Moon, Wed. and Sat.

--- l t Three ' - .- f - inmzuUi. tired --tracks ... tor
Mntek sale r trad for cord wood.

B&nesteela Motor Co. - : ".'


